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Embrace serene living in this popular three-bedroom, two-bathroom 'Flinders' design villa at Lakeside Retirement Village,

featuring modern comforts and a sun-drenched outdoor entertaining area.Key highlights of this Villa include;• Popular

“Flinders” design villa, ideal for comfortable living• Bright, open-plan living and dining areas• Modern kitchen equipped

with contemporary appliances• All bedrooms complete with built-in wardrobes for ample storage• Split system air

conditioning for year-round comfort• Beautifully tiled alfresco area for outdoor enjoyment• Well-maintained gardens

enhancing outdoor appeal• Secure single lock-up garage with remote control door• A stone's throw from village

amenitiesAbout Lakeside Village By KeytonLakeside retirement village provides residents with an array of recreational

activities, ample opportunities for rest and relaxation, and an abundance of contentment, convenience, security, and

independence. Alongside this, the friendly and inclusive retirement community atmosphere makes it a beloved place to

call home. This retirement community offers all the essentials for a peaceful and satisfying lifestyle, including nearby

shops, cafés, medical services, and public transportation, as well as access to golf and country clubs.Retirement village

highlights: include;• Community centre with dining, bar and lounge amenities• Outdoor barbecue and entertaining

area• Outdoor swimming pool• 7-rink bowling green, croquet court and putting course• Visiting medical practitioners

and podiatrist• Village bus• Emergency call system availableYou must be aged over 55 years of age to purchase at

Lakeside Village.Don’t miss this opportunity to make this home your own. Enquire today and book a tour.*Photographs are

for illustrative purposes. Some images may depict items not provided by Keyton within the units such as furniture and

other decorative items.**If the contract option chosen by you requires to do so, you will have to pay a departure fee when

you leave this village and/or you will have to pay a departure fee when you leave this village, which will impact on the

capital gains received when leaving the village, and/or you will have to share any capital gains received with the operator

of this village.


